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WOMEN
Mac Hall -Benefit Da,nce
WillBe Held Tomor,row

Tho Mae Hall dance for this sern-
ester will be held tomorrow night.
It will be a benefit dance, the pro-
ceeds of which will be used to buy
dolls for the Salvation Army's Cluist-
mas gifts to prisoner's children.

Johnny 4uck's orehestia will fur-
nish the music for the affair which
wit the a free social funCtion. An
girls, including those lining down
town, aro invited The subscription
is one dollar for everyone.

Detroit Conference Will
Include State Students
At the girls mass meeting on Tues-

day Mrs. W. J. Kitchen presented to
tho gn Is their invitation .to the tenth
Student Volunteer Conference to be
geld this year at Detroit from Dec-
ember 28 to January 2.

Tho conference Is held every stu-
dent generation and Its theme is Inter-
national Christian relations with an
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Junior Assistants
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Margaret 21. Meteor '29
13esslo I Wolfson '29

CLASS MEETINGS
What is a class meeting?
Since actions speak louder ,than

words, most of the people around
here reply, "Sorntlung to stay away
from."

When the notice of a class meet-
ing is posted, most gi. s ,immedi-
ntely think of something" "more
important" that must be done at
the time of the meeting, and then
only. It could not possibly wait
for an hour or so.

So many consider Penn State
spirit in the same light as they do
their religion—something to be
used on occasion But Just as re-
ligion is more than going to
church, so Penn State spirit is
something more than yelling your-
self hoarse at a football game

It is something which makes you
give anything connected with
l'enn State your heartiest support
in any and all possible ways.
Where class meetings are concern-
ed, a loyal Penn Stater will be
there and will enter into the busi-
ness of the meeting just being
there helps some, but to display
true Penn State spirit some In-
terest must be shown -

Of course there are sonic cases
whore It Is really impossible to get
to the meetings, but it is a notice-
able thing that the sante people are
always absent

We all have our failings, but
ailing to attend class meetings
.eems to be chronic with the inn-
ority It is not too late to mend
.ur ways Let's surprise everyone
.y starting to attend class meet-
ngs this very next time, and let's
cep it up

- - - -
BLUE and WHITE

Bowling Alley and
Billiard Room ,

A good student belieses in re- ,

creation as sell us study.

5 Billiard Tables 4 Alleys
606 W. COLLEGE AVE.

You are invited to the
BTH ANNUAL

PITT-STATE
Informal

Football Dance
Webster Hall Hotel

Pittsburgh, Pa.
THANKSGIVING
Thursday, November 24

Ilours 9 to 1 A. 111.
MAHONS'

10 COALMADORES
Assesment—s2 50 per couple
with your registration card—-
s 3 00 without.
Headquarters for the teams arid

Collegiansof both Schools
"Dunceat Webster Hall and

Make it a Perfect Day" •

. .

emphosis on othet counties' tone
Ural,: to Chi Istionity.. .

Apples-mattely six thousand eta-
'dents rtmesenting eight hundred col-
leges aie Violent at the conference,
and speakers and lesdeis come from
all mei the world

The Penn State allotment of dele-
gates for this peal Is twenty-three,
and from fon Ito eight of these will
bo gals A local committee still
'elect the delegates, taking into con-
suletation their interest and ability

CO-EDS TO BEGIN
RIFLE PRACTICE

Lieutenant Miller announces that
vflo practice for gills svll begin
immediately after Thanksgiving Girls
who are interested in the sport have
been given a chance to sign up, and
apprommately thirty-five girls have
responded A fifty cent fee 19 being
charged

The rifle range mill be turned over
to,tho girls for several hours on Tues.
day, Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons, aril c,ery girl sull be re-
quired to practice there two hours
etch meek

The first match is scheduled for
the beginning of January.
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SMITH'S
'Powder Puff
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fleauty and Barber Shoppe :s
Your Patronage Appreciated .:

Phone 451 ::.

Beautiful Sight
There is no beauty in the face that strains to see. The crinkles

Will tell after all.
To look "beautifully"—and to look "ii.utiful"—you must consult

an eye specialist mho is truly competent.
We prescribe the right lens—for correct llama. And the right

frame for correct appearance. ._

DR. EVA B. ROAN,
Optomeh Ist_

522 E. College ANe State College, Pa
At,Bellefonte Wednesday 2 to S P.31—Saturday 10 to 5 P. 31.

Complete Equipment
Efficient Management

.

. .

STANDS FOR—-

PROMPTNESS and ACCURACY
WE seek the opportunity of extending to you a system

that SATISFIES—
A SERVICE you can depend on.

,

Get A Good Bank Back Of You ~F
ItMay Mean A Great Deal TO YOU f

WE ARE THAT .r

BANK
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

~,, ,

,STATE COLLEGE, PA.' , '

HURIA/IFFZ'S
Going Out of Business

Big Sale Now On
Clothing, Furnishings,
Shoes, Luggage, Rub-

ber Footwear
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

129 S. AllenStreet State College

PENN STATE COLLEGIA

POSTER CONTEST TO BE
HELD 17,0 R HE-SHE DANCE

In connection with the He-She dance
in tho Armory Decenrbei second, a
poster contest has been announced to
seem° publicity.

Those wishing to compete may se-
ems cardboard from Millicent Wat-
kins '29 The prices still include
money prices and complimentary
tickets to the dance.

All posters inns! be turned in be-
fore the Thanksgiving Nacation and
the unmet's ill be announced after
the holidays.

Gridmen Hold Intense
Drill For Pitt Game
(Continued from first page)

oil, again tne lievnote of the season
at too backfields and trio sets of end.,
alternately sped through so ft aerial
maneroei

With Cv Lumen and A11,,. IVoIII
ab ,ent, the desitable Sesult, hate not
been pi Gall red Pinenn and Dan-
get held are being gi owned lot the reg-
alu aunt tel bal.'s toot mule Whit--
mote, 11111ct. C.dig and St.üb,a nut e
been sacanev Both
Icgulais Si ill i eturn and see intice
in the Pitt fine. Lungien's font in-
Jul v re% calm: no broken bones Mille

oltl's mishap pioNed only a leg
Liam: that has been ttanted success-
fulls in Bellefente ,Lungien

Phillilelphia specialist

Penitentiary Quintet
Seeks Cage Schedule

110 kview penitentiaiv basketball
plans ale non undei way and the
team is se my to book game:, for this
re,on, announces deputy naiden NV

Merailand
. Ganes wIl be played each Wednes-
day and Saturday even= beginlyng
No% orther toen ty ird
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8 Select Reymers' or Page and
Shaw Chocolates for your Thanks- .1giving gift.

HUDNA.LL'S
-._ _
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KODAK PRINTING
Daily Service

Portraits Views
THE i,

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP e
212 E. COLLEGE AVE

Diy\and thinforiable
in Genuine \ \
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Wit ' the seasins...
...but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

Anyone debning games at Ito,-1le, may communicate at once a ith
McFalland so that a qati,factoly

schedule ma} be completed
The Derby

for the
PETER P. HASSEL .:;:j Pitt Game

SIGNSIPhone 109,1 118 S. Ctll Street . elk, MONTGOMERY'S

For the "Kid" Brother or Sister i
;.

Good Children's Books
THE ATHLETIC STORE

On Co•Op. Corner

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $lO.OO
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

-
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - $3.50 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B

_
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